Abstract Growing demand for increasingly diverse biomass-based products will transform African agriculture from a food-supplying to a biomass-supplying sector, including non-food agricultural produce, like feed, energy and industrial raw materials. As a result, agriculture will become the core part of a biomass-based economy, which has the potential not only to produce renewable biological resources but to convert this biomass into products for various uses. The emerging bioeconomy will intensify the interlinkages between biomass production, processing and trading. To depict these increasingly complex systems, adapted analytic approaches are needed. With the perspective of the "biomass-based value web" approach, a multi-dimensional methodology can be used to understand the interrelation between several value chains as a flexible, efficient and sustainable production, processing, trading and consumption system. Although there are examples in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) in which countries have been able to improve their food and nutrition security significantly over the last decade (e.g., Ghana), the general trend in Africa is still worrisome. While both the share and the number of undernourished people worldwide declined in recent decades, SSA largely failed to follow this trend. The share of undernourished
much less than other non-food crop biomass. Growing populations are currently raising energy demands by 3 % annually. The increasing scarcity of fuelwood and higher prices for fossil fuels, as well as emerging policies for renewable energy, raise demand for alternative energy sources, particularly for modern biofuels (Popp et al. 2014) . Accordingly, large-scale commercial biofuel production schemes are under development (Brüntrup and Herrmann 2010; Deininger 2011) .
The nexus between biofuel production and food security depends heavily, among other factors, on the type of biomass and use (local, national, for export), size of production, owner of production/production structure (smallholders, large-scale plantations), location of processing, employment possibilities, policies and regulations (weakly regulated or not), and, thus, on the local and national context (see, e.g., Amigun et al. 2011; Baffes 2013; Deininger 2011; German et al. 2013; Giampietro and Ulgiati 2005) . There are signs that positive effects from introducing biomass crops, in particular on marginal land, can be expected, with increased direct farming income, more off-farm income opportunities, and positive infrastructure and technology spillovers (Lynd and Woods 2011) , especially when directed at the smallholder sector with local processing and consumption (Dufey et al. 2007 ). However, negative effects of biofuel crops have also been reported, such as increased food insecurity, loss of access to land, no additional employment opportunities, only short-term casual labor contracts with unclear conditions, and unfulfilled promises regarding employment and service provision (Deininger 2011; Dufey et al. 2007; Mohr and Raman 2013) . Second generation biofuels, e.g., generated through the enzymatic breakdown of cellulose, pyrolysis or gasification, are likely to be more compatible with food production, since they can also use non-edible parts of food crops, by-products of agriculture and forestry, as well as municipal and construction waste. They, thus, compete less for land and food than first generation biofuels (Amigun et al. 2011; Dufey et al. 2007; Naik et al. 2010; Thompson and Meyer 2013) .
In general, availability, use of and access to food in SSA must be considerably improved in the coming decades. In addition to increasing the productivity of agriculture and, hence, food availability, income opportunities need significant expansion to ensure access to food. African countries also have to find solutions to deal with increasing foreign and domestic large-scale investment in their agricultural sectors, especially for export-oriented biofuel production, and the consequences of rising land demand and prices.
Agricultural growth is critical for Africa's economic and social development because of its contribution to food security, employment, income, and wealth creation, thereby enabling more people to live food-secure by making a living through working in the agricultural sector without producing food themselves. This increasing pressure on African agriculture seems to over-stretch its current production potential. A closer look at agricultural potential in Africa, however, leads to the insight that the increasing demand for food and non-food agricultural produce (biomass) is a unique opportunity for many African countries, given their endowment of natural and human resources. The increasing demand could be used as a driving force to stimulate and intensify economic development and to improve domestic food and nutrition security (Amigun et al. 2011; Dufey et al. 2007 ).
Africa's Biomass Potential
Biomass is biological material from living or recently living organisms. As a renewable resource, it is expected to play an increasing role in the future economies of both low-and high-income countries. It is roughly classified into food, feed, sources of energy and industrial raw materials ( Fig. 14.1) . Additionally, on-farm or in the cultural landscape, there is also unused biomass that can help generate income through regional or international carbon markets or paid ecosystem services. Another fraction of biomass can be converted to mulch to manage soil fertility or to ashes (slash-and-burn agriculture) to produce crops under resourcepoor conditions. Sub-Saharan Africa, in particular, has a high potential to produce plant biomass (Popp et al. 2014) . The total net primary production (NPP) 2 of its land area amounts to 23.8 billion tons per year (Western Europe 3.7 billion tons; in both regions it is 10 t ha À1 yr À1 ; Krausmann et al. 2008 ). This quantity sums up the plant biomass of all different types of vegetation cover, such as forests, savannas and cropland. Krausmann et al. (2008) report that, in the year 2000, 3.6 billion tons (15 %) of the continent's NPP was appropriated by humans, as compared to 1.3 billion tons in Western Europe (35 %). In SSA, half of the biomass flow influenced by humans (1.8 billion tons) is destroyed by deliberately set fires (in W. Europe <1 %), predominantly in savanna areas. Biomass imports to and exports from SSA are low and roughly balanced, while Western Europe's biomass imports and exports are 12 times higher than Africa's, and imports exceed exports (Krausmann et al. 2008) . Africa has vast land reserves and unused yield potential (Bruinsma 2009 ). There are limits, however, to the potential of currently unused land from environmental perspectives due to important functions of tropical forests and wetlands, biodiversity issues, and high-carbon ecosystems where greenhouse gas emissions larger than the savings could occur upon conversion (Popp et al. 2014) .
Focusing on the production and processing of both food and non-food biomass from locally adapted crops within flexible, efficient and sustainable production, processing, trading and consumption systems (hereinafter referred to as "biomassbased value webs") can offer pathways to improve food security and generate jobs and income, particularly in rural areas, to reduce the non-food import bill and even generate urgently needed export earnings, and to maintain environmental assets (Poulton et al. 2006) . At first sight, non-food biomass production competes with food crops and feed for land and other resources. However, even within a food security focus, we believe it to be useful to drop the distinction of 'food versus non-food crops', as (1) many crops can be used for both food and non-food purposes and (2) non-food biomass helps generate income, which improves access to food.
Trends in other world regions in comparable geographic latitudes also reveal that neglecting non-food crop biomass is no guarantee for food security. For instance, countries across Asia have managed to increase both the production of food and non-food biomass, resulting in higher agricultural and overall economic growth. This suggests that substantial synergy effects can be harnessed in coordinated, efficient food and non-food biomass production. By contrast, SSA lags behind not only in growth rates of food crop production per capita, but even more so in the production of non-food crop biomass ( Fig. 14. 2).
The Emerging Bioeconomy
The expected trends in demand for more and more diverse biomass-based products from agricultural land will transform agriculture from a food-supplying to a biomass-supplying sector. This development, which is taking place at different speeds in different countries, has implications for the agricultural sector as a whole. Agriculture will become the core part of a biomass-based economy which comprises farms as producers, as well as the industrial sector and their associated services that produce, process, distribute, consume or in any way use biological resources (Bioeconomy Council 2011) .
The application of the bioeconomy concept means transforming "life science knowledge into new, sustainable, eco-efficient and competitive products" (OECD 2008) . This is the specific advantage, but also the challenge for African countries: It is the potential not only to produce renewable biological resources but to convert this biomass into products for various uses (such as food, feed, bioenergy and bio-based industrial products), and thereby capture an increasing share of added value. This is relevant for their exports -instead of low-value biomass raw commodities, high value products are exported -but also for the domestic economy: Through value-adding processes, employment and income opportunities can be generated. Inefficient and unsustainable products and consumption patterns can be transformed, e.g., a more efficient and less harmful use of fuelwood. Through replacing resource-intensive and environmentally harmful processes through biological processes and new technologies, low-income countries can grow out of the dependency on fossil energy resources, which have to be imported for high value, freeing foreign exchange for other investments. Finally, new and high-value products can be created and utilized on the domestic as well as on the international market.
Together with the transformation from an oil-based to a biomass-based industry, low-income and mainly fossil-oil poor countries will have the opportunity to improve their trade balances by importing less and instead using biomass themselves, including the export of more high-value biomass products. The challenge will be to overcome the traditional division of labor in which low-income countries produce the biomass, while the crucial value addition through processing takes place in high-income biomass-dependent countries (Charles et al. 2007) . So many African low-income, but biomass-rich countries have the potential to not only meet their own future demand for biomass-based raw materials (including food) but also to provide high-income and often biomass-dependent countries with biomass (raw and processed) products. For instance, to pursue its bioeconomy strategy, densely populated regions like Europe, being net-consumers, depend on large biomass imports (Erb et al. 2009 ).
Taking into account that most countries in Africa suffer under a serious unemployment and underemployment problem (AfDB 2013) and that agriculture in Africa will develop to larger management units with a gradual decline in job opportunities at the farm level, alternative and new job opportunities, especially in rural areas, are crucial. With the emerging bioeconomy, rural development opportunities create agricultural employment, and livelihoods are improved through involving small-scale farmers in the production, locating conversion facilities near the feedstock sources in rural areas, and focusing on small-scale processing and, especially, local consumption (Dufey et al. 2007) .
Despite these advantages, in Africa, only the Republic of South Africa has devised a bioeconomy strategy so far, whereas outside Africa, this has happened in numerous other developing countries (Goh 2013). However, the shift from an economy mainly using oil-based raw materials to an economy based on renewable resources requires a change of existing approaches to production, consumption, processing, storage, recycling and disposal of goods, and the establishment of some guiding principles. These include, as spelled out in the German bioeconomy strategy, the primacy of food security, the sustainable utilization of natural resources and the environment as a whole, and, finally, the compliance with standards of social responsibility. To ensure that the shift to bioeconomies benefits poor and marginalized farmers and other rural stakeholders, the human and social dimensions also need to be considered (Mohr and Raman 2013) . Thus, not only technological approaches but also social aspects, which ensure equitable access to ownership and value along the various biomass value chains, including a fairer income distribution, are required. A biomass-based industry is not necessarily an effective means to link smallholders and the informal economy with the formal economy; adequate policies and support structures are important for fostering this process (Dufey et al. 2007 ). Furthermore, establishment of a functioning bioeconomy relies strongly on the ecological service function of ecosystems emphasized by the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MEA 2005).
The Bioeconomy Will Intensify the Ties Between Biomass Production and Processing
The change of existing technological approaches will imply new and more efficient ways of utilizing biomass, mainly in production and processing, but also in consumption and disposal. The cascading and coupled use of biomass especially will significantly reduce the final "waste", with the ultimate goal of a "zero waste" biomass use.
The increasing demand for diverse biomass products and the intensified utilization of cascading and coupled effects is creating a new, more complex demand structure for biomass products which will determine the biomass production and processing structure. We assume that more and more different biomass resources will be used in the future. To satisfy this increasingly differentiated demand for biomass products, the ties between biomass production and processing will have to be intensified. Furthermore, especially in the processing and trading segment, there will be room for innovations to increase its productivity and efficiency. Consequently, the complexity of value chains of agricultural products is increasing significantly. As described above, the demand side for different biomass types will branch out, with impacts at the handling, processing and trading level leading to an augmented diversity of activities. An example is the current research into second generation biofuels. So-called bio-refineries can simultaneously produce a large range of products, such as fuels, different chemicals and materials, including fertilisers and food ingredients, from many different sources of biomass, including agricultural by-products, residues and waste (Antizar-Ladislao and Turrion-Gomez 2008; Naik et al. 2010) . This is an excellent example of how different value chains merge and become linked at one point. However, bio-refineries are complex, highly capital-and knowledge-intensive, and need a vast amount of reliable biomass input. Though it is less directly in conflict with food production, it still may create conflicts for food, feed and fuel requirements of the poor rural population who have used these resources -often for free -and may face difficulties in replacing them (Mohr and Raman 2013) . For the poor rural population, bioenergy options, such as small-and medium-scale biogas or gasifiers, and power generators operating with locally available biomass sources, such as biogas from manure and agricultural and forestry by-products, may have a better potential to provide economical and reliable energy services (Antizar-Ladislao and Turrion-Gomez 2008).
The closer ties between biomass production, processing and trading, but also demand and consumption, will lead to an increased merging of the different value chains, forming a partly open system. Especially at the handling, processing and trading level, the feedback loops and cascading effects for utilizing and reutilizing biomass will link or merge existing value chains. The cascades of use and linkingup of value chains can improve resource efficiency, reduce possible areas of competition between uses, and make use of innovation potential (BMEL 2014; BMBF 2011). When, for instance, the bioenergy purchaser (be it for the energy market in Lagos or international markets) wants to buy bioenergy, s/he will be increasingly less interested in whether the biomass source of the bioenergy (in kind of charcoal, for instance) originates from trees or shrubs, or from residues, or other parts from cassava, maize, etc.; the purchaser is mainly interested in buying cheap units of kilojoule. Hence, the charcoal producer, in future, will be interested in optimizing benefits by looking for the biomass resources, which enable him/her to produce charcoal with an optimal cost-benefit ratio.
Change Perspectives Towards an Innovative Approach: Biomass-Based Value Web
Improving food security in Africa is determined through complex and interrelated constraints in availability, access and utilization of food (Hammond and Dubé 2012) . To address these constraints, a systems approach is required that matches the complexities (von Braun 2009). Neither a simple agricultural commodity approach nor a non-agricultural industrialization and income generation approach would help overcome food insecurity and its consequences for undernourishment and health. To address the various dimensions of food security while moving towards a sustainable economy based on biological raw materials, completely new approaches to research and development, production, and economy are necessary (Naik et al. 2010 ) that also consider human and social aspects (Mohr and Raman 2013) .
Extending Porter's (1985) classical, firm-based value chain, three main strands of concepts evolved "to explain how global industries are organized and governed, and how, in turn, those relationships affect the development and upgrading opportunities of the various regions and firms involved" (Coe et al. 2008, p. 267) . These concepts are the global commodity chain, the global value chain and the global production networks (Coe et al. 2008) . However, it is no longer sufficient to analyse the system by following the conventional, more vertical and linear, mainly productfocused commodity or value chain approach. Analytical perspectives are needed which cover the complex pathways of biomass and integrate social, economic and environmental perspectives (Mangoyana et al. 2013 ). This adds a new perspective to the concepts of value chains and global production networks. Here, the holistic concept of biomass-based value webs becomes instrumental.
A biomass-based value web approach utilizes the 'web perspective' as a multidimensional framework to understand the interrelation and linkages between several value chains and how they are governed. Like global production networks, the web approach sees the process of activities that result in a final product as one "in which the flows of materials, semi-finished products, design, production, financial and marketing services are organized vertically, horizontally and diagonally in complex and dynamic configurations" (Henderson et al. 2002, p. 444) . Instead of depicting the pathway of one product, the web approach captures the manifold products which are derived from one biomass raw product, but also looks at the whole product mix produced on family farms, the different value chains the households participate in and how they are or could be linked. The web perspective helps to explore synergies between these value chains, identify inefficiencies in biomass use and pinpoint potential for sustainable productivity increases in the entire biomass-based value web of a defined local, national or international system. It includes the analysis of existing and potential recycling processes and cascading uses during the processing phase of biomass, which opens new opportunities to locally capture more of the value-added or create new value (Smith et al. 2000) . The cascades of use and interlinking of value chains are instrumental to increasing the efficiency of resources and the sector, reducing possible areas of competition between uses and making use of innovation potential.
An exemplary, very basic biomass-based value web, identified at a stakeholder workshop in Ghana, illustrates basic value web features. Starting from the production/supply side, a crop can be utilized in various ways (e.g., cassava as a multipurpose crop is used for food, feed, fuel and fiber), leading to a divergent structure and interaction (especially reflecting the fact that first-level outputs may be fed into another processing after utilization). Looking at the system from the demand side, it is obvious that one product in demand (e.g., feed or energy) can be delivered by very different crops from the supply side, i.e., various supplied products converge on one final product. The final product, such as bioethanol, is derived through processing several raw materials or their residues, such as rice, cassava, cotton, sugarcane, and forest biomass. This can be done at different processing locations and enterprises or at the same one.
The structural preconditions, power and social relations embedded in the value chains inevitably shape the value webs and impose a path-dependency; they influence as well as constrain the future trajectory of chain development (Henderson et al. 2002) . The web perspective also helps to better identify who participates and benefits in the biomass-based economy (e.g., men or women, small or large producers/processors, national or international actors) and who does not, in which activities and processes, and whether and how the actors co-operate and network with each other. This helps to identify missing links or actors, information gaps, and capacity constraints, as well as governance issues and power relations. Who has the power and the ways in which it is exercised is decisive for how and where more value could be added and captured in low-income countries and, thus, key for a more equitable development (Henderson et al. 2002) . The analytical approach contributes to identifying profit and other benefit distributions among the different actors and participants in the whole web. Thus, opportunities can be detected where benefits could be better distributed to be more inclusive, especially towards the poor and marginalized, and where access to food through job and income generation can be increased (Bolwig et al. 2010; Kaplinsky 2000) .
The value webs enable a GIS-supported mapping of the spatial distribution of ongoing activities in the web. This allows decision-makers to better identify the locations where new investments in biomass technologies will have a favorable social, economic and environmental impact. For example, decentralized, community-oriented systems contribute to local sustainable development while centralized production systems rather allow for capturing economies of scale (Mangoyana et al. 2013) . Using the web approach can also help to analyze and mitigate existing or potential trade-offs of technological innovations in the web. For example, through purposefully introduced cascading uses of cassava peel and maize residues for biochar, jobs could be created which were lost when a processing plant was modernized. Or investments could be directed towards enhanced biomass processing facilities at a women's cooperative to compensate for their current marginalization in the employment market.
Conclusions and Implications
As discussed in this chapter, agricultural growth is critical for Africa's economic and social development because of its contribution to food security, employment, income, and wealth creation. Based on the high potential of biomass in Africa, the increasing demand for biomass as food and non-food agricultural produce is a unique opportunity for many African countries and their populations rather than a risk to their food and nutrition security. However, the system productivity of the food and agricultural sector in SSA has to be increased by maintaining or even improving the economic viability, social acceptability, environmental resilience and technical appropriateness.
The biomass-based value web is a useful scientific and policy perspective for broad, equitable rural development in investigating the potential for agricultural activities and the related economy of a country or region in view of the challenges of coming decades. Three arguments support this position: -First, given the background of the food versus non-food production problem, the use and further development of multi-purpose crops allows producers to react flexibly to shifting demands. The value chains of multi-purpose crops, and the various forms of demand (food, feed, energy, industrial material) which are jointly satisfied by diverse crops and/or production systems, strongly resemble a web structure. -Second, we hypothesize that the organizational features of value webs are inherently flexible and, thus, better suited to a volatile price environment, as compared to the classical linear value chains. -Third, the web perspective better allows for exploring synergies and identifying inefficiencies in an emerging agro-biomass sector and, thus, could be critical to increasing the sector's efficiency.
Increasing the efficiency and throughput in value chains geared towards an "endproduct" alone, however, carries the risk of overexploiting natural resources. System management must include waste management and recycling to close material cycles. The value web perspective does not only focus on the creation of narrowly defined 'value added' at different stages. It is also the opportunity to look at non-monetary values, such as material flows, conversion ratios or the use of inputs and production factors like labor and capital. Adopting a web perspective is a systems approach by nature.
Biomass demand is increasing worldwide. Increasing the activities of the domestic processing industry for biomass products in Africa and elsewhere requires the political commitment of governments, as well as international support. Technical and physical infrastructure, a skilled labor force, and financial instruments are part of the solution. However, addressing the human and social aspects should not be detached from bioeconomies and biomass development, but rather combined so that it benefits large shares of the poor population, especially in rural areas. Here, social and gender-responsive approaches need to be incorporated in the planning and design of investments from the beginning. Thus, further research and investment in employment-intensive yet capital-saving processing technologies for biomass commodities in developing countries is important to benefit the poor and unemployed women and men. High-capital and technology-intensive investments, like future biorefineries, will only be an option in a few cases. Small systems focusing on local processing and consumption seem to hold far more promise for the benefit of smallholders and marginalized farmers in particular.
The emerging bioeconomies may help low-income, agriculture-dominated countries to generate jobs and income in the biomass producing, processing and trading sector, in urban and rural areas. The key challenges are to identify pathways for poor countries and poor producers to take advantage of these opportunities, which types of biomass, processing and technologies offer a realistic chance for biomass producers and processors in these countries, and how, at the same time, food security can be enhanced and poverty reduced. Further knowledge gaps exist where the respective value chains and value webs need adjustment and support to ensure that value addition stays in the producing countries and contributes to improving the livelihoods of farmers, fostering small-and medium-sized processors and generating employment opportunities.
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